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Clifton. Springs

Father Nahssewskt
P'cieroni Hospital

Father Toner
Watkins Glen

New Duf/es for 73 Priesfs
Thirteen priests of the Rochester Btocese were assigned
to new duties by Bishop Kearney this week, the Chancery
announced today.
One pastor has resigned from his parish and has been
named its pastor emeritus, eight priests have been appointed
pastors, three have been given special assignments and one
curate has been transferred.
Following are the Bishop's appointments, effective Tuesday, August 31, at 6 p.m. as announced by the Chancery:
Father John C. O'Donnell, due to failing health, has resigned as pastor of Sacred Heart Church, Perkinsville, and
has been named pastor emeritus of that parish.
PASTORS
JTATHKX ODONNmL
p«tor-emeri/i«t

Four Decades
In Priesthood
More than four decades in the
priesthood is an enviable record
for any shepherd of souls but
for Father John C. O'Donnell
it's doubly so.
He combined science with his
ahepherding and divided his.
priestly years just about half
of them, irl a claurMoa. and the'
o&erlmlf in parish work.
When he turns over his pastoral duties to Father Thomas
Kane at Sicred Heart Church,
Perkinsville, next Tuesday he
will also somewhat have completed a full circle—his first
assignment after ordination in
1923 was to be . curate at a
church also dedicated t o the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the church
that is now the Cathedral of the
Rochester DioceseHe next served at Str John"s
Church, Clyde, and at St Patrick's Church, Elmira, and then
he began his 17-ycar teaching
stint—nine years at Aquinas
Institute and eight years at St
Andrew's Seminary. His students remember his wizardry
at mathematics and the ease
with which they learned their
lessons under his tutelage.
Father O'Donnell was named
pastor of St Patrick's Church,
Dansville, in' 1945. where he became active in Red Cross programs and to his Perkinsville
pastorate in 1959.
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Rev. Henry F. Adanuki is transferred from, assistant pastor at
St Stanislaus Church, Rochester, to be pastor of St. Stanislaus Church,
Bradford, and St. Joseph's-Church, Campbell.
Rev. Stanislaus H. Blalaszewski i s changed from pastor of the
Bradford and Campbell churches to be chaplain at the Veterans Administration Center, Bath.
Rev. Thomas Kane, who has been on leave from this Diocese for
the past year to serve at the Cathedral in Honolulu, Ilawilt. 1s named
pastor of Sacred Heart Church, Perkiaosvllle.
Rev. 1*0 J. Matusxejrskl, from pastor of St. Mary of the Lake
Church, Watkins Glen, to pastor of St. Patrick's Church, Owego.
I n . WlUmat F. N«*aa, from chaplain- at the V*tar*» Adnalala-tration Center, Bith, to, partora*St. Jaaiy*! Church, Canandaigtia.
Jkv. Earl Trtlm, from pastor of S t Gabriel's Church, Hammondsport, and St, Patrick'* Church, Prattaburav to pastor of St Felix
Church, Clifton Springs.
Rev. Xdward J. Tolster, from assistant puttor of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, Rochester, to pastor of S t Gabriel's Church.
Hairunondsport. and St Patrick's Church, Prattsburg.
Rev. Frands H. Turner, from pastor of St Felix Church, Clifton
Springs, to pastor of St Mary of tho Lake Church. Watkins Glen.
SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS
Rev. Charles E. Curraa, who has been professor of moral theology and canon law at S t Bernard's Seminary, wrill become a member
of the faculty at the Catholic University of America, Washington, D.C.
Rev. Patrick Logan, who has recently completed his graduate
studies at tho Gregorian University In Rome, will be professor of
moral theology and canon law at St Bernard's Seminary.
Rev. Edward Dillon, who has also recently completed his graduate studies at the Gregorian University. Home, will be assistant
pastor at Holy Ghost Church, Coldwater. Dr. Dillon will also teach
sacred scripture at the Motherhouse of the Sisters of S t Joseph.
Pittsford.
ASSISTANT PASTOR
Hev. Walter E. Fleming is changed from assistant pastor of St.
Patrick's Church, Owego. to be assistant pastor of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, Rochester.

Whtte S a c r e d Heart
Cathedral's soaring arches
echoed the stirring hymn
of Martin Luther — "A
mighty" foTrtress Is o i i r t M , "
a bulwark never failing"—
four young Mercy nuns set
their steps toward Santiago,
Chile.
They will b e the first
members of their .order to>
launch a mission in Latin.
America.
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BishopHkearney blessed them
in a departure rite at the Cathedral Saturday evening and sent
them to "rebuild the faith" In
an area traditionally Catholic
but plagued by a critical scarcity of priests and nuns.
(Text of his talk Is on page
four. More pictures are on page
two.)
^^^iis**

The four nuns are Sisters M_
Terrance DeVoldre, M. Joan
Kom, M. de Porres Nelson and
NT. Canisius Spellecy.
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They are now in Cueraevaca,
Mexico, for studies in Latin
American customs and languages. They are scheduled to arrive in Santiago before the end
of this year.
Their departure ceremony
was > spectacle of ritual and
mask — and a sign of tts contemporary character was the
fact it was all in English wltla
full congregational participation.
Prior to the Bishop's talk,
Tallrer^ohrrFrr^lir^^'i*^
director for the Society of the
Propagation of the Faith, led1
the prayers of the 'ItinerarlUin? '•,
the; Church's .prayers at tim%\^
JUbttg'
mnftf' nuay-«; "merciful Iiord, *
the almighty
lead u s ' ; . . "
The Mercy nuns choir thetn
sang what Bishop Kearjtusy called Charles Gounod's "Mission
Hymn" — Lovely appear over
the mountains the feet of them
that preach and bring good
news of peace.. .
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'Otlr ttie barwii w«iiet than I m r i M w I i n . , Tj.
Hymn1 was a musical backdrop lor the departure of f c ^ «at«ri of
SIM la LaiiM Ajsaerica,

Other musical portions of the
rite Included a Byzantine Litany — that in tho Mercy ral*
sion in Santiago, God'a nam*
may be glorified and His will
be done, let us pray to the Lord
— and tho hymn of S t Patrick:
Christ as a light illumine and
guide mcl Christ as a shield
o'er shadow and cover me.
Bishop Kearney gave a blessed crucifix to each of the misssionary nuns who were garbed
in the special white mission
habit of the order newly de>
signed In a much simpler style
than their traditional and admittedly cumbersome habit.
Bishop Gaseyj Cathedral reetss-,
then concluded the ceremony
with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Pn^riBssaamtmHamt^^

45 Million
In Mission Lands
Vatican City — CRNS) —
Vatican Radio reported that
about 45 million fionxan Catholics are now living i n mission
land* with no constituted hierarchy and dependent on - the
Sacred Congregation for Propagating the Faith (Propaganda
Fide).
The total includes 24 million
in Africa, 11 million in Asia,
and nearly 6 million in North
and South America.

PESKY FLOWERS for all
occasions. Ethel X. Ferry assisted toy Tom Ztoyaadia, Mgr.
Bon Wetagartaesr, Assfc Mgr.
441 Chili Ave, TA g-7722.-Adv.

Clergy <md Civil Riglits

Whatever You Do, Don't
Catholic clergy were the
targets of criticism at opposite sides of the nation for
opposite reasons this past
week.
The Washington Star newspaper in the nation's capital
castigated priests and ministers
for taking part in civil rights
demonstrations. TheT»per editorialized to blame- them lor inciting the "hoodlum-type" riots
which erupted this month ir
Los Angeles and for lesser disturbances in other cities.

as to whether or not public
opinion favors their participation in protest marches, the
contradictory advice given them
from Washington and from California amounts* to this, "Whatever you do, do the opposite."

Cardinal Mclntyre, in his
comment during the Los Angeles rioting, said "the splendid spirit and high moral integrity of the Negro people in
our beloved city of Los An(Coat***** M Pate 3)

M«rcy Sister Mary CanWm Spellecy receives a crucifix, *ymbol ©filler tniadoa argument to Santiago, Chile, from Bishop Kearney at Sacred Heart Cathednl Saturday evening. Her brother, Father William Spellecy of St. Mary'i Church, Canandaigui, assisted
the Bishop in the departure ceremony.
. -

RI7 Chapel
In Need of
Mass Items

In California, however, sociologist Saul Alinsky (whose Industrial Areas Foundation was
recently set up in Rochester)
termed Cardinal Francis Mclntyre a "prehistoric muttonhead" "
for forbidding his priests to
take part in civil rights demonstrations.
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AxtCaevesl Biwnood Wngs.
BaAget payments. W t t a m 8.

F a t h e r Louis J. Hohman,
chaplain for Catholic students
at th$ Rochester Insutute^bf
Technology, made an appeal
to pastors this week to aid him
in outfitting a Mass center at
.the HIT
"I have an altar and a chatice I need everything else,"
he said—and that includes altar
linens, m i s s a l , candlesticks,
vestments, cruets, furniture and
decorations

(Bisks* Kearney commented
on the Alinsky s t a t e m e n t :
"Maybe •one « f as nude a mistake ia awt fas*«rtU( tae a4vent of tali genUenua to oar
conaiaaltT. Tklak of tae btt
•pportaafty f«r emrkhlag our
ToeadMatT^)
For the-US. clergy, pualed—

"His phone number is GR~3, 4723. He'll be glad to pick up
any items for his campus chapel

Ctaentr Eaetefefler wffl i e « » t e • • ft M
U
cla^rbon aad fandty effee buUdin^atjL John Fislier
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building willbe a Memorial to 4he <*"«<«'«J^ttder»itf™ a z S a t auditorium, ZZ faculty offlcca, lai<»rat0rle« aad
f^Defadon. \tfarthe third ftrutture to be W . a M O j ; JtSyTeoM* « i a *«nied for St. B«m, patron taint of the
to the eolle«e*f Board of »e|«it* ttM »»iter plan i ^ order which ataffs the college.
campus 0*relopfteitt It w » designed hy GltleU ma^»
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